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Ill Till UlimiSIIIITS.
rBOM THI H0VB1 OF WM. H McDOUALD,10t Numi Bireet, Itimr of Ann.;
IRON FURNITl'RE, BEDSTEADS, Ac.
JMO. M. CO*STOCK, HtBarMUrtrHobokra Fron Works and Foundry.Always on h*nd at lowest pricesrLAis axd roLniya cvmmqx a vd or.NAMKNTAL BBDrtTBADB. of cut orwrought iron, HAT AXD TOWELHACKS. HALL and QAKDINCHAIRS, SETTEES, WASB-standb, Ac.
.rM*a, HAIR, HCS1C, A!*D FBLT MATTRES1M

Of tfce beat quality, made on the premiers, by * prac¬tical Upholsterer.Ectry variety of PUliadert and Bedding.Mirrasssis fiuju>nam.No. 9 Canal street, New Tarki
[Tram the N. Y. Correspondent of tbe Phils. Kay8tsne Cit^j" A gr^t fceftnre here, and I suppose with yonaim, la the new and elegant Iron Bedsteads, andfurniture generally, coming ao much into un infamilies, hotels, Ao. The newest styles, as well asthe most elegant aad enbetaatially made in our cityIs gotten up by Jcm* M. CaxarooK, of No. 11 Canalatreet. I believe also, that his prioee are lower t>i«nm»ny others ia the rada." je 28.lm

THE
AVEST POINT HOTEL,ON the United States Grounds at West Poin:. Is

now open for the reception of guests. A newDoafc has been built by th« Government, affordinga aonvenient landing for the steamboats.Steam Ferries plying between Gold Spring andWwt Point, and also between Harrison's Depot andWwt Prfint, have been established to meet eveiytnln of passenger cars on the Hudson River Kail-r«L
Tbe fast and elegant steamboat ALIDA leaves N.1 -*k daily at 4 o'clock p. m., at the foot of Robin-

we street, landing her passengers at the Point intee to witness the evening parade of the Cadets,bA return* to the city at 9 o'clock a. m.
Other steamboat conuaonieatioas will be frequentd anng the day.
The Hotel has bean freshly painted and renora-1to < for the season. aad the subscriber win be happyf «coommodate his friends and the public.J>15.tf g. R. ROE.

IfTIIPg PATEBT KEACTIOH CENTBI-FTJ9AL PUMP AND TOE EJTaDtE.
ADAPTED te any Fituatkra, unlimited in power,certain In sntion, permanent in us?,and withal
so low in cost that they are rapidly superseding allthere. It U especially recommended to the atten¬
tion of all interested ia Steamers, Manufactories,Tanneries, Breweries. DLitilleri**, Railroad WaterStations, Canal;", Water Works, Drainage or Irriga¬tion for the following properties: Economy, Dura-fc&y, ¦'implicit/, freedomfrom liability to get out of \trier, and larjt remitifrm\ *he power applied. For
Mining, Quarrying, Cofferdam*, A&, they are pecu¬liarly adapted. Sizes are manufactured of from 25
tc 100,000 gallons per minute capacity. Call and be
tattsfied of thrse facts, at tbe Office and Warehouse
of Union Power Compwy of U. 8., No, ,i3 Broad¬
way, Xjw York. Removed from No. 24 opposite
yrweat stand. may 22.Caa

IRON RAILING WORKS.
IRON RAILIN3, ev?ry variety, of Wrought aad

Obtt Iron, an 1 the oelebrated Wire Railing.Wukersham's Patented Wire Fence.
Tor Prairies, Railroads, Farms. Lawns, Gardens, Ac.,$3 per rod.

IRON BEDSTEADS.TRON FURNITURE.
The second edition of "New Phase ot the Iron

Rtaufacture," ccntVtaing/leeigns, explanations andprices of the above articles, forwarded by addressingtte subscriber.
JOnW B. WI0KER8HAM,Warerooas, No. 312 Broadway. Works, Nos. 63,U, 67, 69 and dl Lewia street, New York.

aay 13.dt Augl."t

BILLIARD TABLES.
THE subscribers having devoted their personal

attention for many years to the manufacture
of BILLIARD TABLES, are fully competent to exe-
eate work that will give entire satisfaction to the
aost 'asMtame Gwan&asidur. Iking the most atten¬
tive manufacturers in the Union, they aro enabled
to famish * superior table at 10 p«r oaat. lass than
any other establishment in the country, to which
fact they respectfully invite the attention of buyers,
as also, to the essential improvements they have
male ia the conttrurtioa and elasticity of the Cush¬
ions, which they have brought to a degree of perfection attained by no others. Always on hand Bil¬
liard Tables with Marble and Wooden beds, with a
Urge Btock of Cloths, Bails, Cues, French Cue Leath¬
ers, Cue Wax, Pool Ball, Boards, Bagatelle Tables,Silk and Worsted Pockets, Ao. Orders by mail
promptly attended to. Old Tables refashioned bytending them by Express.

QiUFFITH A DECKER,
Billiard Table Manufacturers,

ap IA.Sin No. 90 Ann st .Nrw York.

COLLECTOR'S CASBI, a most oonve-
nieut article tor holding bills snd papers, and
making memorandum?, only Q2c-

Fortfblioe, the largest, beat, and cheapest atock we
have ever had

Writiug Pads, neat and cb*ap
Mathematical instruments, colored Crayons
Finest Water Colors ia boxes from 12^ cents to $7

each
Vonecraaatie Board and Drawing Paper, all slaes.
Extra superfine Alhambra crvam laid Note Paper

aad Rnve lopes
Biff cream lai l Paper and Envelopes
A large aod fine assortment of plain and fancy Star

tionery, Visiting Cards, Carl Ca^es, and l orte
Monnaiee

An extra good quality of Envelopes, for business
arawest,j at (1 60 per 1,000^

GRAYA BALLARTYN E,
JeId.'J 7th street.

EVERYBODY LOOK HERE.
ADAMANT. CANDLES islets, a pound, same

price ofeommou mould Candles j N. Orleans
Sugar, twenty pound for one dollar; Soft crushed
crystalii-d Sugar for strawberries, twelve pounds
for one dellar; superior Cucumber Pickles, fifty cts.
per hundred, Vinegar given in; Freeh nice Flour;
Smoked Beef Tongues at 25 cents each; Cornena,
Tuscan, Bordeaux, and other pure olive Oils; Black
Tea, recommended bv the iaculty, at 50 cents a lb.;
warranted better than is usually sold for one dollar
a Potash; pure 3V-eratus; Durkoe's Bread
Powders; Tamarinu?, Ac. togetfcer with all the vari¬
eties of new and floe l>retries introduced In the
Scr.h. Goods delivered free of cort.

Z> M* F» KIi<uj
Cor. I street and Vt ave, St. John's square.

Jef
TO INVENTORS.

rvrp-g offlce of ^Tiie Inventors' Protection National
1 Union" is on 7 th street, opposite the East Por¬

tico of th' Pa'ent Office, and is now ready to attend
te the business of its members, namely: in making
examination" and soliciting wUents, Ac.
inventors are inTited to call and get e copy of the

Constitution and By laws, and where any inform*
tfcn will be given rexpeettng the Union.

All letters on business must be directed to this ot
Roe wb«-re attention will be civen immediately.
A model shop Is in oooniiotton with the office,

where can be made to order at the shortestwnere moaeis
Q qLKYTOS,

ap IS.lyl- p N

Y7V>R THE TOILET..Heir, olothes, nail, tooth,b ani shaving Brushes: dressing, line, pocket,
tuck, and side Combe; Tooth Powders; Toilet, era-
tive, family, and barbers' Scepe ; Toilet Powders;
Puff Boxer, Harrisons, Hand's and Farina Cologne;
Aromatic Vinegar, Extracts; Kathairon , Tricophe-
rouj; Hair Dye, Ac , at the Piaoo Musi^ cubonerj
and Fancy Store of

, .

Pa. avenue, bstween ®th and ltfth strssts.
je 7.tf

NIW MUSIC received this week..Ida Polka, In-
± ^ geaar Polka, Pattie Polka, Fantasw on Jor^dan's Hard Roed to Travel; The Elves, consisting of
variations on Thou art Gone from ray Caxe; Grand
ltn.«H.n March variations Gelden Ring Waltxes;
This Darkies' Heart is Bed; Few Days, and in addi¬
tion to a variety ot standard and popular Mude;
vioHn, guitar, Ruts, aooordeon, and other kind of
Music Books.

?m«y X) Fmo av- betwewa »th and tOth *U-

SKLL1NO OFF ALL
rASCY DHE&S GOODS AT COST.

We commence selling ofl tbe renwlnder of our
Taaey Brocade, plaid, and striped Silks
Pnnled Bereges, Tissues, and Chally de laULS
Printed Berege and Caeh*ere ahe* Is andtearfh
2u 811k MtriT" aad Freneb Kmbruloenes
And many other Fancy Gcods, all of which will

be sold"cost for cash, or to our prompt credit eua
(obmtb*
J received for Traveling Dreesesr--
20 pieces asserted DeBeige, vasy cheap

All persons In want of any of the *bove arur^oizhtwmoia« our stock, as we
not to rrv any over for the next season. There

^^.^lwj|!X\e^Hnga'
nraic TTa1>AJ>^ ate informed that Frank Lee»r1, * fllZe^To/FBSklon for June bee arrived atA lie's Gsaette Of^lqr 4 MAURY'S

MV Itl1

BALTIMORE iBVMSEIM
PEEL S LONDON GREEN GINGER

WINE.
\| axtfactuikd from frencu orapes,ill J151110A OINQEK, SEVILLE ORAEOES,¦ '¦.This delictou* b»ver*£e bwcmee the greatestfavorite wherever it li Introduced. It is equallyp- latable, more whcleeovne, aid not half the price ofother foreign wtnee. Many physicians use U ex-
cltHvely. nad rvx»«mead it to all troubled withFlatulency, Dyspepsia, Debility, Cramps, Diarrhrea
and Dysentery. Persons subject to Chills, or livingLn district* where Ague prevails, find its occasional
bw a pleasant and admirable preventive. Mlzad
with a littl- cold water, it lorma the most refreshingand whslesome cooling drink in warm weather that
can be takou.

Price 50 rts per bottle, $6 par dozen.
J. BALMER corner of Baltimore and High streets,and BBOWN BROTMP. ftS, Liberty st. Baltimore.
8TOTT A 00, Washington.
PKKL A 8TEVHNS, Alexandria.
JB83E LAND18, Frederick.
H. BUFF. Portsmouth, Va
ROBKRTriON 1 CO., Petersburg, Va.
WM CI1SKL, Georgetown. Jy 1»-tf

Books i books.
J. GATHERS * BROi,

103 BALTIMORE STREET,Ooawm or Holldat, Baltikou, Ms.
Offer to the public at reasonable prices, a valuable

and well selected oollection of the most curioas and
rare Works, on Astrology, Magic, Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, Fancy, ran Tracts, Books
of curious Letters, The line Arts, Classical Litera¬
ture, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac.
Together with Books on everything wonderful,

queer, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,out ot-the-way, and uuacoountable.
And a very fine assortment of the beet editions of

the wdrks of the most popu'ar and standard, Euro,
pean and Amedoan, Historians, Essayists, Travel*
era, Dramatists, Astronomers, Critics, Statesmen, Or*ators, Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi¬cal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 volumes works on

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
And 500 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,Many of which are now very rare, being nearlyout ot print
Also, always on hand an extensive assortment of

new and second-hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,And second-hand NOVELS
At half the regular prices.Our counters are always stocked with the latest]Books, l amphlets, Novels, and Magastaes as soon

as published.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordiallyinvite the book-buying public to call and examine

our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29.tf J. GATHERS A BRO.
QILVERWARE.

CANFIELD, BROTBER dt CO.,SISi9 Baltimore street, have on hand and are con
stantly making new styles of Silver Coffee and Tra
Sets; Silver Pitchers; Waiters; Cmtoit ; Goblets
Cups; Spoons ; F"Tks; Ioe Tongs; Crumb Scrapers.l'K Ice cream, and Fish Knives; Salt Cellars; But
t»r Knives, Ac., cf warranted Sterling Silxr.

je 22.tf Baltimore, Md.
RICHARD a. 8KITH. GB0R9S D. SMITH.

("1 D. SMITH A CO., Manufacturer! and
X. Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPHENE. ETHE-

KIAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 S. CALVERT STREET, op¬posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

TO COVSTRY MERCHANTS.
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
CA1CFIELD, BR0., ft CO.,

220 Butmori Stmit,Have on hand an exten°lve stock of the above
goods, of their own Importation and Manufacture.
Country Merchan*s may rely upon getting bar*

gains at our establishment.
Orders from all parts of the United States prompt

ly executed. ap 28.tf

O. Kt CQAflBlRLAIIV'l Commer¬
cial college.

No. 127, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
*TUIR ostensible object of this Institution is toplaceX in the reach of individuals proper facilities for
obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu¬
cation. A young man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of geaeral business matters in a few
weeks than can be acquired in as manyyears in any
one counting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to various departments
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculations
taught according to the most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many other points necessary for a
book-keeper or business man to understand. Time
necessary for a student to complete the course varies
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacation,
applicants can enter at any time and attend both
day and evening. Examinations are held at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, tc~, write and have a circular for-1
warded by mail. feb 4.ly

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Warehouiei.
» The greatest Wheels ever Invented
for hooting fast and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in
the largest warehouses in Baltimore,
Washington, Alexandria, and Rich¬
mond, and have givon general satis¬
faction. Persons will save the ex¬

pense in a short time, to say nothing of the safety
nia jroods are ecbjeo to in being hoisted three or four
iteries above his head. Write to me

JAME8 BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Bait.

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
J*n .6m Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
NOTICE TO THE

TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
a At this Hotel, opposite the Philadal- wrt

phia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET, £*¦Baltimore, Md., passengers can get their iW
BREAKFAST, DIRNER, an* SUP-
PICIt* on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over night, they can be accommodated with
single and doable Rooms.
Arms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE «ts

perday. Jan 81.6m
JBSSK MARDKW,

I SCALE MAKER,
Southeast corner of

^^¦CHAELES A BALDERSTON 8TBEETB,
fob 2.ly Baltimore, Bid.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
TX7"E wish to purchase Immediately a large num-
W ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the New

Orleans market, for which we will pay the highest
eash prices. All persons having Slaves for sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling en us, at our
office, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md-, former-
lj occupied by J. 8. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid for information. All communications prompt-
if attended to*
Jan 27.ly J. M. WILSON A G. H. DUKE.

FIAHOS AND MUSIC.
The undersigned desires to

£Sm3H|Bc&1! the attention of purcha-JHNLC^^^nn|sers to his stock of PIAN0£,i9^S9J . . U " consisting of 0, 6%, and
7-octaves, with or without metanc frames. These
pianos are remarkable for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, bedng suited to anv performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Sfusical Instruments
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish,
.d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. E. BOSWBLL,
Mo. 833, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

o« 19.ly-
Wm. Kkaju. H. Gaxhu.

first Promtam Grand and S««ar«
Piano*.

gjSStM KNABE, QAEHLE A 00., manuflactur-
nTTT-rs, Nos. 4, 6,8, t, and 11, Evtaw street,
Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfully sail public
attention to the great variety ef their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
delicaey of touoh, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1848 and 1649, they havereoeived
the highest encomiums of the most eminent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Ooncerts. At
so, of our first class Prefssson and Ameteurs in the

%wnS5l'^ir."tiM<
FDIA* DOCTOR.

R. Q. SPBNCER
Offers his Profeeelonal serviees to the citiaens of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kinds of Caaoera.take them
out without pain, or the uie of any knty He ean

Is of Fits and Spasms, Rheccure all kinds of Fits and Spasms, Pains,Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Piles, Palsy, or
any other ailment the human Caaxily an subject to.
He ean step Bleeding from the Longs or Noee, any
dVr*»T* from the patient, by knowing the patient's
r*w* He was born blind, and has studied several
yean under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indians thirteen yean.
49» He can be found at Ms. Buckley's Boarding

Houses oenw Prttt«*4 Cbirttf ftrat. BatUmore,
w, . nM

Nkw book, periodical
AND NEWSPAPER £8TABLIRHMENT.

WW. TAYLOR * CO.,Oumtx of Baltimore and Ch*r1*» tlreeL,
BALTIMORE, Mb.

WM. TAYLOR <f CO. ban l«ve to call Uw atten¬
tion of the reading people and ail dealing in Books,to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where can be found
a large and general assortment of all the late popu¬lar puhlieatiom of the dny.
They also keep on band a nrtendid assortment of

plain and fancy 8TATI0NBRY of every description.All orders thankfully received and filled With de¬
spatch, and sent by return of the mail, express, or
stage, or in anj other way the person ordering anydirect

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, and all others
supplied with any Books, Magaainea, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country can be had

by sending your order to us.
WM. TAYLOR A CO.,Cor. Baltimore and Charles sts., Baltimore, Md.

may 23.tf

& ESlABROOK. , O. S. MARSH.
ESTARROOK & MARSH,

MASUfACTURER8 and Wholesale Dealers In
BROOMS, PAINTED BUCKETS, CEDAR

WARE, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE,MATS. CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,BLACKING, «fc.
116 Lombard, between light and Charles streets,Baltimore;_Md;_ may 29.8m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE,
tlw Great Fnrilsr of th« Blood t

Not a Particlt of Mercury in it.
A*IiwaujblsRoostfor Scrofula, Bang's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions,PimplesorPustules on the facc, Biotehee, Boils, Ohronio Sore
¦yea, Ring Worm or Tetter, 8cald IIcad, Enlarge-Bent and Pain oi the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬plaints, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
ass ofMercury, Imprudencc in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood. -

rns valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number ef extraordinary cures

effected through its agency, has indtsced the proprie¬tors. at the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmost confi¬
dence in its virtues and wonderful curative proper¬ties. The following oerttfeatos, mtected from a largenumber, are, however, stronger testimony thsn the
mere word or the proprietors; and are all from gen¬
tlemen well known in their localities, aai ofthe high-
tet respectability,many ofthss, reeiuing in the city of
Richmond, Vs.
*. B©YD7?N, of thf Erchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, fays he has seen the Modi-
cine exiled CJJUza'd SPAMua Mixtttu, administered
in over a hundred canes, in nearly ell the diseases for
which it is rcoomme*with the mo3t astonishingly
good results. He says it is the most extraordinarymedicine be has ever Men.
AGUE AND PETER.GREAT CURB..I hereby

eertify that for three years I had Aguo and Fever of
the most violent description. I had several Phyni-eir.as, took isr^e quantities of Quinine, Mercury, andI believe all the Tooioe advertised, but all without
permanent relief. At ls^t I tried Carter's SpanlihMixture, two bottlasof wldch effectually oursd rue,and Iarah.'ppy to say I have had neither Chills >r
Fevers dues. I consider it the beet Tod? in tiie
world, andthe only modiolus that ever reached £iy
e**>. JOHN L0N9DER.

JlsnTor Dam, near Richmond Ye.
0. B. LUCE, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

and for many years in the Post Office, has each confi-
dence in th» astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spaniiih
Mixture, that ht has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
which he has (riven away to tho afflicted. Mr. Lut k
says he has *evor known it to foil when taken accord¬
ing to direction.
Dr. MIN6B, a practising Physician, and formes (y

ef the City Hotel, In the eity of Richmond, says he
has witnessed in a comber of instances the effects of 1
Carter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬
prising- He says in a caseofConsumption, dependent
on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker ft

Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
years standing, by the use of two bottles ofCartel's
Spanish Mixture.
QRVAT CURB OP SCROFULA..The Editors of

the Richmond Republican had a servant employed In
their press rooj\, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
work. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
a perfect cure efhim, and the Editors, in a public no¬
tice, eay they " cheerfully recommend it to all who ace
afflicted with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I ha 1

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I oonsider it truly a Valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
&. ?, 4 P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Ya.
«AT* RHEUM 01 TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing is the eity cl

Richmond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
needy tweaty yesirs, and which all the physfcians
ofthe city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Ye-, and
his cure Li most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser*

vant eured of 8yphih«, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheer;uuy re-
wmmends it, and insiders it an Invaluable medi¬
cine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

says he has seen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
Mature in a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
'.a a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD. of Richmond, cured of old

8"tes and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking,
look a few bottles ofCarter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
time permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO, No.

83 MaMen Lane, New York.
T. W. DX02X A SONS, No. 132 North Seoond street,

Philadelphia.
BENNETT * BURS, No. 125 Main street, Rich¬

mond, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES BTOTT, Washington,

D. C4 HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Drugginte
everywhere.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for fft.
cep 14-y

GAS FIXTURES.

THE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,

comprising &ome of the best and latest patterns, had
been received, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. Persona in want of Gas Fixtures
will please call and examine -they will no doubt
ftnd it to their interest.
Dwellings and publlo buildings fitted with gas-tu¬

bing at the usual rates
jr. W. THOMPSON A BROTHER,

dee U.tf Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th, s. side.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. 0. MUNSON has fitted up the

house and offloe on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TEETH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im¬
personation of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Ye., and N. 0.
All departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬

ranted to be done in the very beet manner,
mar 14.ly

JOHNSON'S DICTIONARY, complete,
with a history of the Language, and an English

Grammar*one volume of l,3o9 closely printed octa¬
vo pages, fine London edition of 1852, throwing out
all additions, improvements, and commentators, and'
reprinting the work verbatim from the author's last
folio edition. Pii«e $4. Imported by
jefi. FRANCE TAYLOR.

CONTINENTAL GUARDB ATTENTION 1-The
beautiful Continental Guards March, dedicated

to Oapt John L. Smith, by Prof. S. Ehrlich,hasj uss
been published by the subscribers, and oan be had,
wholesale or retail at their Music Depot,
je 28. HILBU3 A H >TZ.

GOLD AND THE GOSPEL..Friae Essays on the
Scriptural Duty of giving in proportion to

means and income.
Daniel, A Model for Young Men..A aeries of leo-

tures by Rev. W- A. Scett, New Orleans.
Yoices of Dead, by Rev. John Cumming.
The Divine Character Vindicated.A Review of

Dr. Beecher's " Conflict of Ages;" by Rev. Moses Bal¬
lon.
Uncle Jerry's Letters to Young Mothers; compiled

by Ann & Porter.
Cattleman's Plain 8ermons for Servants.
Sunhght Through the Mist; or Conversations be¬

tween a Mother and her Children; by A Lady.
Struggles^for Lift; or the Autobiography of a Dis-

Theological Essaysand other Papers; by Tfcos. De
Quincey.
Katteoal Magaxine for June.

GRAY A BALLANTYNB, Seventh street
may 30. TSentinell

HAYWARD'S HISTORY and account
of all Religions, Basts, and denominations, 1

vol, frill cloth M oenta
Barrows Cooanlete works, 8 vols, octavo, full doth.

$3. ^

Palsy's complete Works, 6 vols, ootavo, bound in
three,p SO

VAub£|M's History of the Reformation, 4 vols in ^
I4*rtr of Prophecylng, 1

vol, 26 cents
10- TRANCK TAYLOR,

/ 1HOLEHA MORBl'1,
DIABRIKEA, DY8KNTEWT,

wi.k
CRAMP COLIC,With all diseases oj the STOMACH and BOWELS

» #Va Qaimmn* ** * ^ J 2
»«n Mil (1IWUM o| til* STOMACH and BOWKLS

sopr^TiUat during the Summer relieved and oar«f
by HAMPTON'S YBOBTABLK TINOFURB. IB
mot It will be fo«n<i that those aiing this article
nave an slmost *xuip*ri05 from this disesses.

tomly should hare a Bottle at hand fo» -

.TOMS AtTACK.
Delicate children, all Individual*, and Traveller*

lw health, should try this great Restorative.its
praise is spoken by thousand*.
As a Female Medicine HAMPTON'S TINOTUBB

oannot be excelled. As a beautifying agent it is far
superior to any of the cosmetics of the day, produc¬
ing a beautilul, clear skin, and giving to the cheeks
*ne color of the rose, imparting to every muscle that
Ufa and elasticity which gives to ail who enjoy
health, such grace and beauty.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from James Harris, Esq.'s Letter, Alex-

MMiria. Vi:
AfU>r speaking of wonderful cures on himself, ha

says:
'

"Mr8. H. has been suffering with Liver complaint
and with inability, constantly complaining ftom
weakness through her whole system. She now en-
Joys better health than for thirty years, being entire
TLVCrUBE^ theuWofHAMPT0N'e VEGETABLE

DISEASED BIDkTbBEAST, EYB8.
Extract from a letter from J. Grimes. Esq., Lou¬

don county, Ta:
"My wife has been for years afflicted with great

weakness, pain in the breast, side, and back, palp},
tation of the heart, feebleness of the nervous sys¬
tem, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, the siaht
of one eye almost gone, the other very weak. I am
pleased to say that HAMPTON'S TINCTURE, has
rettored her to perfect health. Her eyes are as good
now as ever they were.

Call and get pamphlets and see cures of Coughs.
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, fierotula.
As a family medicine It is unrivalled.
_4Sr- Sold by MORTIMER * MOWBRAY, 140
Baltimore street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway. N

CARLES &TOTT a ro, WIMER.J. BCLAKK^> CLARKE <£ BOW¬
LING, W. ELLIOTT, rf H. McPHERSON, Waeh-
ington; also, by R. S. F. C1SSELL, Georgetown :
and by C. C BERRY, Alexandria, and by Drug!
gists everywhere. jy 1. I
STEAM KACHIKEBY FOB TJ. S. STFam

FEIGATES.

n" un^ the first day of Augost next, for the
complete construction of the steam machinery and
appendages, and placing it on board of live auxili
fryi^.reW Agates, to be at least V55 feet in

* '%!0 i°?R me^6UI*ment> one ofwhich
is building at eaoh of the United States navy yards

Norfolk011' York'1111(1 i'WIadelphia, and two at |
°?7 miJ8tU for * cum, and include

all patent fees for any arrangement that may be
proposed, and must state the period within which
the work can be Completed.

^?IIers are to be of iron, with telescope chim¬
neys , the propeller, with the connexions for hoist-1

up, of composition. The fresh water condensers,
machinery for hoisting, ventilating pumps, Ac..
»ith appurtenances ot all kinds, must be thoee
most approved for marine engines. The tools and
explicate pieces necessarr for an efficient cruising
shlp-ol-war, a list of which must accompany the
proposal, and aiso the coal bunkers, must be inolu-

A11. l}* wood and carpenter work neoeasary to
.dapt the vessel for the reception of the engines,

Pr°.£!llet!' *c-' wil1 at Uw expense of the
«avy Department, and it will furnish the usual fa-

board* *Ed lab°r f°r hoifltic8 the machinery on

For the accommodation of the entire steam ma¬
chinery with fuel for ten days' consumption, at the

?Pee5 »t a load draft of water of23 fe<t, in-
eiudlng the keel, a length not to exceed 60 feet can
be allowed in the body of the ship, inclining the en-

SZJXTlX"'* the birth deck" Ta* greatest!
breadth of this space under the beam will be 47 ft..
and the height frem the timbers to the bottom of

squar^fVet" ***'' the area of th® "ec**100 being 66a

i.^6 weight efall the steam machinery, water in
l j^° T a ca*' within the space given, and in-
iiu- ? propeller and shaft, with appendages of

all kinds and spare pieces, has been estimated at 735
tons of£240 pounds, of which .50 tons is for ooal.
The distance between the main stern-post, and

the rudder post may be six feet, if that Ifugth is ne
ceesary for the propeller in a fore and aft direction,
and the depth irom the load water line to the top of
the k«el under the propeller will be 21 feet. The
length from the mainmast to the stern-post will be
about 112 feet. The area of the grsatest immersed
transversed section to the deep load line will be 865
square feet.
As auxiiiary Pteam frigates the spars and rigging

will be those tf a frigate of the first class, of 1 800
tons measurement.

' 1

The particular arrangement of the macUnery will
he left with those whose propositions may be accept¬
ed as combining the greatest number of advantages;
the desire of the department being to obtain the
greatest speed and power with the most economical
consumption of fUel, which the space available for
that purpose will admit.
«JL^Lte,rn?tufW?ent will be as follows : when
on^third of the work provided for by the contract
ahall have been completed to the satisfaction of the
department, there shall be a payment of one-fifth of
the whole amount of the contract; when two-thirds
th««w ahlTfiL r

Iik* manner, be completed,there shall be a further payment of one-fifth .when
the ship shall have made a trial trip, satisfactory to
the department, of not les? than one week at sea,
there shall be a further payment of one fifth; and
when the ship i hall have been in posseseirn of the
department, ani performed satisfictorily for six
months, the remaining sum shall be paid: the re¬
pairs necessary during this period, from defective
workmanship and material, being at the expense of
tne contractor.

P.*03*1 mu,Ht specify the ship for which i
the offer is made, and must be accompanied by full
and compete specifications and drawings, which, if
desired, will bo returned ;o those whose offers may
not be accepted. It must also be stated at what es
tablishment the work is to be done.
Each proposal must ke accompanied by a guaran¬

tee that tile contract, when awarded, will be faith¬
fully performed, an i the successful bidders will be
required to enter into security for that purpose in
the sum of three-fourths the amount of the contract.

J. C. DOBBIN,
jy 1.2awtlAug Secretary ofthe Navy.

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the very
Dert description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber on as low terms as any other house in the

hand:
assortment and supply always on

Oils of all kinds ' Queenswart
Paints Brushes
Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glasa Girandolea
China "Vases
Earthenware Brlttannia Ware
vvlftSS ^

Goods seat to any part of the city free o'i oharire.
Country dealers will do well to call.

W
0 8- WHITTI.ESEY,Tth rtreet, opp. Selden ft Withers' Bank.

mar 17.tf

FRESH ARTICLES.
FPERIAL Prunes in small glass kegs; extra anal-

Ity new hleme Pigs in small boxes; bunch Rah
wns, very fine; Cox's English ghred Gelatines;.French Imperial Gelatines in shred and rolls, these
Gelatines are perhaps superior to any article of the

a?JerHintr?lucflin cit7*» ^nch and Eng¬lish directions furnished; hermetrically sealed Fruit;
pure Extract of Tomato, Sardines, Freeh Olive Oilfn flABks and bottiesJiap Sago Cheese, English dairy

iJT °/ } ^ds' s5acUe«. Firth A Robs' best
Pnt U,P m meW» Tery superior-

French and American do. of all kinds. Baker's Bro-
ma. Coooa and Oiocolate, MUlards do., one cask Du-
ranti Maglonr band, vintage 184S Brandy, and one
do. Grape Juice Port. These are unsurpassed for me¬
dicinal and other purposes, and warranted pure.
Caraena, Sago, Tapioca, sweet Cider, black Tea at 50
crate per pound, warranted to please-pure white

2^l8°QPo^(>de&y^ ^ Hwn9»
_ ,,T

g. M. P. KTWO,
10®22JJr ofv«»ont aye. I and 16th streets,

ap 19-Wtf 8t. John's Square.

Av_
LA. HEBKANDAD.

~

NEW^d Coming sett of Spanish WalUes,composed by Senor Fedro A. Daunas, and em-
Deushed with a correct and beautifiil view of the
Academy of the Vfeitation, Georgetown, D. C. Pub-
lhied by ffllbus k HiU, Washington, D. C., an d for

iPnncipal music etores throughout
theJDnited States. The trade supplied on liberal

H^_i?tf!1'vAJ/eJJ9,^' Qw)r^L'toirn Adv, Bait'Bun,
and Frederick, (Md) Bxacrfner, each 3t every other

PT,jyB=HED morniur andfor mU. eTn.
X Cass s Speech and Bishop Hnghes' Reply.

JOB 8HILLIKGTON'S Bookstore/
«.0df>nJuiWija«»comer 4% street and Penn.
June 8 tf aT«n««b

OW IB THE TIME
AND THIS IS THE PLACE.

^D<*0*urrtolypttfor 96 omit and upward*.
rot the aoaomiBodation of those who want cheap

pirtnres, Wilton d Co. have fitted up . fine
GaUery In Une k Tucker's Building, directly oyer
the Gallery formerly known as "Thompson's^
n«nember the bosk and be sure and find the

rightgUlejy. WJLgON k CO.,
B>y^

p,< w» m,

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of many of my patients, I have

cowitri to pnt up a clmm of my nott effi¬cient prescriptions in the form ofFAMILY MRDt-
each one raited to a particular iirrnnr, »»<<

not, like the mannlwui»n of th« nmtmim and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that
toy one compound will rare all dissent, and who,(in the words ol the (Treat Italian physician, Spal-lanMn1) ««pu/ medicines which they biow lUtls, wtrbote* which Wry how lest"

J. 8. BOSS, M. D., Phila.
/hr Chofera, DytaUery, Bowel Complaints, <£e,©r. J. 8. BOSS'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.This mixture is one ol the moat important medi¬cines, and should be kept in all families aa a "sp«>cr"f.faT Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev-

£«. 2L D/set,t"T vanishes in a few days whenthia article is used as dire-ted. Price 25c.
o Dr'»i* 8* Boss's Pais Cure* will core Stiff Neck,Sore Threat, Pains in the lace, Side, Back or Limbsfrem a Cold, Cbolic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It curesSprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬ach or Bowels. Prioe 12^, 26, and 60 eta.
Db. J. S. Boss's Extbaot or Bushu is one of thebest remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys.Bladder, Ac. Prioe 60c.
D*. J. 8. Bon's Nnvoia Airs iRmotiTai Co»-MAL, for Heart Disease, all Nervsus Affections, Flat¬ulence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbnsss, Nen-r^gia, raising the spirits, and giving power to thewhole system, it ia almost miraculous in its effect.60 cents a bottle.
Da. J. 8. Boss's Dyspiptio Commotio, a sure curefor Dyspepsia, liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alteratire or

family Pills. Price ofboth 76c.
Djl J. S. Bess's Golssv Pills for Palling of theWomb. Female Weakness- Debility, and Relaxation.

They hare a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles of the female, and in no instance have tiieyfailed fn radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject Price 60 cents.

Dr. J. 8. Ross's Asti-3iuous or Railroad Pills..These pills are not warranted to oure In every mal¬
ady or disease incident to man. but they are a grandremedy fbr a Bilious state cl the system and com¬
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12>£ and 25c.
Dr. J. 8. Ron's Sabsaparilla Ookpoum», for allSkin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬

perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Dr. J. 8. Boss's Elixir or Opium, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 25c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or

weak by nature, should read Dr. J. 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which oontains a description of the Dis¬
eases of our climate and the mode of treatment ) It
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, CharleeStott A Co., W. H. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson & Nairn, D. B. Clark,H H McTaerson, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law-
rwaoe, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kldwell,Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
gin**- je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPBPSIAy

JAUNDICE,
OHRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Bath as Conetipation, inward Piles. Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Aridity of the Stomach, Nausea,Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness orweight in
the Stomach,£our Eructations, Sinking or Flutter
ing at the Pit of th* Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing. Flutteringat the Eoart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture. Dimness of vision, Dots
or Webs before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness o;
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Depression of Spirits,

oam bs trraotCAiLT cvsxs n
DR. HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,Go, 1S»0 Arch street* Philadelphia.
-heir power over the above diseases is not excelled

Ife jualled, by any other preparation in the United
Stat". as the cures attest, in many cases after skil¬
ful physicians had failsd.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing great virtues 'n the rectification of die-
eases of the Liver and leiaer glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections 01
the digestive organs, they are, withal, sale, certain,and ple&sar.t.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Philadelphia, March, 1,1858.Dr. O. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two

yearB I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sut-
fining in a great degree constantly, the pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi¬
ness. I lost a great deal ef my flesh, and used many
kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until I
oommenced with your "HooJlaruTi German Bitten.9
they have entirely cured me. I have gained Id
weight over forty pounds since I commenced their
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and achc
of say kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly reoommend your Bitten to all invalids.

Yours, respectfullv,
JOHN R. OORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. II. Adams, pub. of t'ne Argus, Weston.
Mo., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer so verylow and weak as not to be able to stand at the cast-
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
ofyour German Bitters, which entirely cursd mo. 1
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 150 milef
from here to a friend who had been sick for a longtime; he has also been cured by *h»7Ti. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine now in use."
K. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,185L

aaid: "Your Bitters are highly prised by these wh<
have used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, o'
lone standing, which had resisted the thai of see-

Bctu l''"C£an5' entirely cored by the use 0/5

F» K«»s3ica»lr, Jeweller, Wcoetsr, O., Deo.
2d, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in
forming you of the great benefit I have derived from
the use of Dr. Heofland's German Bitters. I have
used them for Chills snd Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They an
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think in
existence."
D. K. Byktti Esq., Editor of (he Cburitr,

Norwich. Conn., said: "I have been using your Ger
man Bitters fbr some time, lor Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from them, that I have made
up my mind to give thorn* first rate editorial en¬
dorsement."
Holdem, Kemp, * Co., Janeeville, Wis,

Sept. 1861, said: "Your Gorman Bitters are deserved
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi¬
cines on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satisfaction of lloofland's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1852, they said: "We recommend them
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, 0., October 2d, 1852, saki

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above oomplaints.
they are decidedly in the advance of all th* pnpsrt
etary medicines of Vie day."
VMr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooetac
These Bitters u t kbthuxt vsqitabls. They nm

prostrate the sy/Um, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by 7. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. L. RIDWELL.
In Alexandria jy J. R. PIERPONT
In Richmond by FUBOELL, LADD A CO.
In Baltimore by C*NBY A HATCH.
In do DAVIS * MILLER.
In do BETH HANOI.
In do klACPHEREON A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS * SON.
And by respetable dealers in medicine eves?-

Where, dee 5.ly
iraEr VICTORIOUS.

YOtJ will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near 12th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames af
the latent styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
C-ornises, Ac., £04 or by leaving your order yon can
have any thing done in my line. i

N. B-.Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬
tice on Reasonable terms. Dont forest the place,
fob 20.ly JOHN WAGNEB.

ARTRIDGE BOX, BALLOT BOX, and BAND-
BOX; bnt the greatest of those is the bandbox

which can be had in assorted sizes, with every vari¬
ety of Fancy Goods and Millinery at

SHERD'S, 11th St., above Pa. ave.
N. B..Just received a fine sssorUnent of Toilet

and Shaving Soap, Extracts, and Colognes.
je 9.tf ,

ACARD. <

FASHIONABLE DRESS MARIS0.

LADIES wishing their figure improved will do
well to call on MRS. M. A. EATON,

one door west 13th st., on Pa avenue.
Ten Young Ladies wanted at the above business.

Samue?T.^raylor,s dress cutting system taught at
my residence at in the morning and 7 o'clock in

the evening. '

Mrs. Eaton returns thanks to the ladies of Wash¬
ington for the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed
upon her, and hopes to merit the renewal of their
flTcrj Qt fcer new r??tfecc«. )* w.Ww*

DAILY EVENING STAR^
TBTTTB 18 GRKAT AKD MUST PUT AII
Buperintendwciw of the UalUd flute*

Armories.
To (he tUditor:
In the Star of Saturday ©veiling. vouhare given to tlie vorld what you cail." The history of the current controversyin the House on the subject." I under¬stand you mean by that, that what youhave 6tated are historical facts.
I beg leave to assure you, that I fullybelieve that you honestly intended to

give " factsbut you have been essen¬
tially milled in your information, and,instead of facts, a large portion of vourarticle gives a false view of the subjecton which it treats. I trust you will al¬
low an individual who has for manyyears been familiar with the subject, to
corrcct your facts, especially with refer¬
ence to the Springfield armory.The national armories were establish¬ed about sixty years ago, under thecharge of civilians (1) appointed by thePresident, and they continued under thecharge of civilians until April, 1841.thirteen years and a quarter ago, whenoccasion of a change of Administration
was seized upon by the Ordnance Corps,whose members had long coveted their
posts of superintendents : and the Secre¬
tary of War was persuaded to appointOrdnance officers to those places. (2)This was done, as I understand it, with¬
out legal authority, (3) and the act ma¬
king it legal was not passed till August,1842. It is worthy of remark, that this
measure of the Secretary of War, was
taken within thirty or forty davs after
the inauguration of General ilarrison,and about the time of his decease ; when
it may properly be said we had no Pres¬
ident,(4) And it was done in the fiice
of the protestation of civilians from all
quarters. The workshops, up to that
period, seem well regulated, and in that
aspect equal to the best in New England,and the " practices'' in them were not
" improper. "(5)

It is a mistake, too, that civil superin¬tendents were appointed on "foliticalgrounds." I need only to go back to the
year 181-5, when Col. Roswell Lee, of
Connecticut, a practical gunsmith, (C)
was appointed by President Madison..
Col. Lee continued in the station until
1833, a period of 18 years, when he died.
I deem it not too much to say that greaterimprovements were made in everv depart¬
ment of the army during Col. Lee's ad¬
ministration than have been made by all
the other superintendents, civil and mil¬
itary together. During the disability of
Col. Lee by sickness, and for a short time
after he died, Col. George Talcott, of the
Ordnance Corps, performed the duties of
superintendent for several months; and
in 1834 he was relieved by the appoint¬
ment of John Robb, (7) of Maryland,
by President Jackson. Mr. Kobb dis¬
charged the duties of the office with great
advantage to the government for nearlyeight years, (8) when he was suddenly
suspended by the appointment of MajorJames Wolfe Ripley, an ordnance officer,
who is the present incumbent. The im¬
provements made by Mr. Robb were as
great in proportion to the time he held
the station, as they were under his pre¬
decessor. The appointment of these two
officers.their administration covering a
space of a quarter of a century.was en¬
tirely independent of"political grounds,"
and the idea that party had influence du¬
ring the existence of the civil supervision,
is a late invention (9,) and has no foun¬
dation in fact, and it has been put forth
as I have reason to believe, for sinister
purposes. I will not undertake to assert
that "political influences" had no in¬
fluence with the change of system, and
the appointment of the ordnance officer,
for the fkcts were, that Mr. Robb was a
Democrat, and Major Ripley, who sup¬
planted hiji, was well known to be a

Whig, and the act was one of the first
under the newly installed Whig admin¬
istration (10.) I think I have said
enough of "political grounds. '

In regard to the assertion that "that the
Government failed to get a fair return for
their expenditures," that also is a mis¬
take. You will readily see by the report
of the special committee, "which you
speak of, that the musket has cost less
under the civil than under the military
rule, (11) and the estimation is based
upon the annual official reports of the
Department of War; and this, too, under
the great advantages which the latter
administration has enjoyed in the great
improvements in machinery, which have
been introduced at a great expense. 1
will remark, in this connection, that all
the improvements in the manufacture
have been made by civil artizans, and I
have never yet heard of one, even so tri¬
fling, being suggested by a military
officer. (12)
The "Ordnance Board" was instituted

long before the period you speak of.I
think about the year 1815, but this error
is of no other account than as a matter
of history. It is, however, of importance
to correct your statement, that the armo¬
ries "were rot thriftily managed" under
the civil supervision. In doing this, the
annual official reports of successive Sec¬
retaries of War will be found to exhibit
strong proof; (13) but leaving that au¬

thority, I quote two letters from success¬
ive Chiefs of the Ordnance Department,
which authority will not be gainsayed or

disputed, which show the estimation in
which the talents and services of the two
civil superintendents wei C held by them:

Washington, Feb. 19,1830.
Col. R. Lee, Sup't. Springfield Armory:

Sib: Your annual report of the Spring¬
field Armory for the year 1829 has been
received, and carefully examined. The
Department sees with great satisfaction,
the unprecedentedly large product of toe
Armory, exceeding that of any former
yearby 1000 muskets. And it is equally
gratifying to perceive the greatly dimin¬
ished cost of the arms made. It gives
me much pleasure to say»that these re¬

sults are highly creditable to the Super¬
intendent, and the other officers of the
Armory, as they are evidences of its
good order and condition, and of the in¬
dustry and skiIfillness with which its
business is conducted.
You will be pleased to convey the

officers and inspectors of the /^rmory,
the satisfaction with which theix success
ful exertions during the p*sf. year ar<
received; accompanied withA m expression of the confident bd'^ that thei
future efforts will be equi"^adyanUgeou

»¦ II.IT tTAt

.'»* MtauiM M tH<

I (!¦
. »*

fiir*-rtMi1
rtlTltltNa

u> the puhlit serrw«. and creditable to
them*tlret.

Rtcju^tfolly. 1 am your ol«dimt &*-
TUt, Ci*o. Bonroan,Brtrpt Col. oo Ordninof flerrtoa.
At the time this letter was written bythe Chiefof Ordnance, Ool. Lee had heldthe office of civil t14) superintendent morathan fourteen years, .and surely a highercompliment could not here been receired

by any otbotr. Cot. Lee at the eamo
time of receiving the above letter in a
communication to the editor of the paperin which the letter was published, re¬
marks as follows: 44 The superintendentdesires to state that, for the abore re¬sults, great crcdit is due to the workmenIia the armory generally for their indus¬
try, skill, and orderly and discreet con¬
duct, which can scarcely find a fMiUdin any manufacturing establiahment in
the country." Please compact the abore
recommendations with your allusion to
*' improper practices" supposed to be al¬
lowed af*4he armory.In the year 1837, the aHairs at Har¬
per's Ferry armory had become some¬
what disordered ; and it was desirable to
place over that establishment an experi¬enced and efficient officer. Col. Taloott
expresses himself as follows :

Albany, Feb. 1, 1837.
To CoL George Bomford, (15) Ordnance

Officer, WaihtugtoTi.Sir: 1 understand
from Mr. Robb, Superintendent of the
Springfield Armory, that in case of a va¬
cancy at Harper's Ferry, he would be
willing to be transferred to that estab¬
lishment. I have no hesitation in sayingthat in case an appointment is to be made,
Mr. Robb would fill the place with much
advantage to the interests of the Govern¬
ment. His three years experience at
Springfield is invaluable, and xn the pre¬
sent depressed state of aftairs at Harper's
Ferry, I am certain that no better mea¬
sure can be devised than by transferringMr. Robb.

I am, sir, very respectfully,Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) George Tatjcott,

Lieut. Col. Ordnance.
Your allusion to the 44 unpopularity"ofordnance officers for managers of "such

establishments," is emphatically true, and
I assure you that the free mechanic and
artizan everywhere, rejects with horror
(16) the idea of being supervised in |anoccupation in which he is perfectly fami¬
liar, by an officer of the army, who is to¬
tally ignorant of every thing about it,
and you may rely on it that the stronger
the efforts made to rivet this system, so
repugnant to our civil institutions uponthe country, the more determined will be
the resistance against it, and you may be
assured this feeling will be manifested in
future elections.

I would have been glad to have re¬
marked on other points of your article,
but my limits will not admit, and I will
only repeat that I cannot suppose your
intention has been to do injustice to the
subject, but that you have written under
a wrong impression as to facts.

A Citizbs of Sprikgfiklo.

{mi rut tTA.it.
A BILL

To change the Courts of the District of Co¬
lumbia, create vaeancif« in Judgeships,
Clerkships of Courts, \c , and to have
judgment against poor debtors immediate¬
ly, if not sooner.

Messrs. Editors :
A bill having for its objects what ui

above expressed (so far ascan be compre¬
hended from a cursory examination of a
copy which has by accident fallen into
my hands (appears to have been presented
by one of the honorable members from
the city of Baltimore, to the House of
Representatives, the preamble whereof is
as follows :

44 Whereas, since the retrocession of
Alexandria county to the State of Vir¬
ginia it has become expedient to reduce
the number of Judges in the District of
Columbia, and curtail the Jndicial ex¬
penses thereof; and it is represented by
citizens of said District that the Courts
thereof should be reorganized, and its
laws reformed and improved ; therefore,
be it enacted, &c.," to the above effect.
The two reasons assigned by this pre¬

amble for the necessity of this movement
are.first, the retrocession which occur¬
red sojae nine years since, and which it
would appear to me has been exceedinglytardy in evincing a necessity for such re¬
form ; and, secondly, that the citizens of
the District are demanding it.
The object of this communication is

simply to enquire, through the columns
of your valuable journal, who the citi¬
zens are, who are so keen to make vacan¬
cies in Judicial offices, Clerkships of
Courts, and more business, quicker work,
and better pay for the lawyers. For my
own part, I have no desire whatever to
have a judgment entered against me, (if
it should unfortunately so happen that
matters became tight with me,) in the
office of the clerk of the Court, in the
short space of a month or less, after the
iq^titution of a suit, and my little all
snatched from myself and fcmily by vir¬
tue of an execution.

1 have no doubt that gentlemen of the
bar are very essentially necessary orna¬
ments of society; but, really, with all
due respect for them I should suppose
it would be a little more becoming if,
when they desire to inerease their emol¬
uments and make room for their own

promotion to the Bench, for which, no
doubt, many of them are qualified and
certainly not unwilling, tb«y would en¬
deavor to gratify their laudable ambition
in a manner which would not, necessari¬

ly, operate so oppressively upon the poor
debtors of the District as that contem¬
plated by the provisions of this bill.

In conclusion, I would suggest that if
the members of the Bar of the District
should not happen to be unanimous in
their appreciation of this bill, some one

or more of them would enlighten the
citisens; at least those of them who are

too ignorant to be classed with the de¬
mand's of the reform alluded to in the
preamble by an analysis of its respertiva
provisions and the necessity therefor.

r CmzsK.

1rr7»In the vicinity of Boston, for a

per day being offered.


